
Panaderi� La� Paloma� Men�
804 S Wells Ave,NV 89502-0930, United States, Reno

+17753231881 - http://www.renomexicanrestaurant.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Panaderia Las Palomas from Reno. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Panaderia Las Palomas:
my friends said this plase has good tortas, so I went in and tried a safe enough it was really good authentic, as

only it supports so delicious 10 of ten very fill and for the price in the definitiw back read more. What User doesn't
like about Panaderia Las Palomas:

Torta was cold popusas my friend ordered too small! Also the man helps, wow... poor service! When he simply
asked if we received a certain part of our order, he said, "that was never asked" and showed me what he had
written down as if I should be able to read their menu codes. If I was unhealthy in return, I was still short with

him. Probably not back. read more. If you crave for sweet dishes, Panaderia Las Palomas with its fine desserts
can easily make an end of it, Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here. You can also look forward to

scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, Especially, many visitors are looking forward to the diverse, fine Mexican
cuisine.
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Soup�
MENUDO

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

A l� cart�
TORTA

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

Breakfas� Comb�
BREAKFAST BURRITO

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Salad�
TACOS

MISTA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

MEXICAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

CHEESE

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-20:00
Wednesday 07:00-20:00
Thursday 07:00-20:00
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